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Abstract:  
In Bachelor Thesis Jan Spinetti (de Angelo) and his work I would like to summarize existing 
information on the life and work of not very well known builder and architect Jan Spinetti 
called de Angelo. He had been active for very short time only, his first known work is the 
church of St. Ann in Nové Dvory, constructed in 1695–6. After that, Spinnetti settled in 
nearby Kutná Hora, where he worked upon several smaller baroque reconstructions as for 
example churches of All Saints or St. Bartholomew. After 1700 we can found him leading 
construction of deanery church of Assumption of Our Lady in Polná and in the same period 
he worked for Cistercian monastery in Žďár nad Sázavou upon church of St. Margaret. He 
died in 1703. I would like to try answer the question, whether he was only builder, or whether 
he was architect as well. 
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